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ditto. The Roseburg contingent Is:
J. W. Perkins, J.
C. Fullerton, ex-jud- ge and long-tim- e

politician;' George M. Brown, district
attorney, for two or .hree terms and
successful politician; Sam Josephson
and J. H. Booth, ex-la-nd office offi

i.mJI b" only been for a week at a time, I olZ svenings to accompanying
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, meets are sound, and the sooner Pne Cannonism and Aldrichism
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nolds, representative now. and in past
sessions; E. M. La Fore and John
H. McNary, district attorney. In the
Albany list are: L. M. Curl, politician

'4 iucrw r iuimr,i Dooiea or una- - I j v uw m a etranger,. .
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candldate for congress; E. D. Cu-slc- k,

banker; H. H. Hewitt, e,

and Frank J. Miller, state senator.

completely out of line with the meth- - ,e.em puzzled by it. Aldrich reckons
ods in vogue In all large cities.. The w,th 't- - Cannon is prpfane about it,
principle Of taxing water consumers and the masses of the people in both
for everything" connected with the Paries are in earnest for it."
water business, even for . building In, peech last October La Fol- -
malns to benefit the property of ,ette aid: "Don't think that this is
nonresident speculator in city prop-- ' fight against individuals. It is a

erty Is Indefensible, and would have 8ht against a great impersonal, ar--

fre-be- d. refined and witb a better andbrighter view of mankind and Ufa in

in southern Oregon there Is an old
Pfute Indian chief who reads the papers
and keeps abreast of the times and who
does a good deal of thinking. This Is avery difficult task for an ordinary In-
dian, and, certainly, the Piute la ahout

The Hood River list is: E. L. Smith, ORJGIN OP OREGON COUNTIES general. ,

for United States sei
ator; A. A. Jayne, The manner of aavln . An- i- ....as ordinary as an Indian ever gets to

be. For this reason the white people
By R V. Holman. President ot the Orefon Hutorical Societybeeh resented py the voter. ' uuciai organization that lays Its. Charles T. Early, state, committee

If now. the council, loins In the hands on legislation, national, state line to engage old John Eaglefeatherman; J. L. Carter, member of legls
mayor plan for calling off the. elec- - and municipal. I appeal to young iature, and" E. A. Davidson, jpolitU in conversation.

One time he was asked what his Ideaauon. k . win De me pare oi wisaom. into mis ngnt. wo more clan. At McMInnvllIe tho "leaders

.t gr a great way toward the valueof th thing itself. . . BBNEOA.
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Old English Plum PuddingGENUINE pounds of stoned raisins,
pounds of stoned nrun. Put

were or the flying machine. He replied:

UMATILLA COUNTT.
Umatilla county was created by thestate legislature September 17, 1882.

(General laws of 1J62, page 91). It com-
prised a part of Waaco county east of
the, mouth of Willow creek. ' south
of- - the .... Columbia rlvar and. thai

aim. ugni jno savvy fly mashe-e-- n.me next step snouia oe a careiui ?' service ever cnaiienged men are James McCain, well known poll-provisi- on

for a buslness-llk-a process n all the history of this government." tlclan; G. S. Wright, ex-sta- te sena--
first come White manm camng ror pias ior me xonsirue-"caUy-w-e

'
organization has begun ttor who wanted back: H. Z. Foster,h a a I fu. T a.St sex on top step an kick at head wheel,

county treasurer; J. G. Eckman, de uooa ror iniun.' say ne white man I norui una or Orearon and mat nf in'a'dlslr'amr pour ovr them threewine glasses of brandy (araoa lulr-- ar.iiftie Ketcn-u- Trade two --three nnnv " summit of the Blue mountain itfeated candidate for representative;
for one red 'How you rider WM bounded on tha west by the divide

tlon pf water mains. ' wim aucn a me ngnt on tne insurgents or pro-proce- ss

there should be no difficult Tealvea in their home districts; as
In getting good bids. They get them well as in Washington, snd unlim-l- n

Seattle, and get them in all other ited money' will be spent to defeat
cities. To this" task the mayor and them and secure the nomination anH

David Stout and R. L. Conner, depu orange Julca may be used as a substi-tute) and a tableanoonfui aah .me say. uet on top no hill an sat on. Between the middle and aouth fork.
ground cinnamon, cloves an4 aii.ni..xaim go some.- - wo savvy. jjonn lblj river, and the divide betweenty district attorney. The Hepp-ne- r

contingent is: T. J. Ma- - Byrne by my sauaw she aav: TTraM I me latter river and Willow rrv and a half Ublespoonful of mace and'ona grated nutmeg. .La thla mirtnr.council should address themselves, election of organization men or reae-lhone- y, representative; S. . W. Not uKh! I It derives lta name frnm th. rtmm.
1 I Jso that there may .be prompt, and tionaiy Democrats. But the nrotrres w bui on DOnv an' aro wnicn Iiowa thrnua-- tha Pimni. stand from l to 41 hours nit rwaalnn.- - " " - UU, .'! uu uiuuhi, meooeao one miin. rt. i emDtiea into tha I'ninmhi. ally stir It welt Sprinkle a handful of

son,-count- y school superintendent;
W. W Smead, postmaster; . Frank
Gilliam and R. F, Hynd.

ucquaijj Mwuowu m maiua-- w n.j ic, ticiurmaiory' moTemtnt cannot sicK-e- u no stand. Whafs matter? No , The first mention f th- - . - flour over two nounda of haa an.parts of the city. tnus De checked, millions of voters aawy- - Take-urn rope Ua-u- m wheel toitha 'orlainai im.m.i. e
step What-you-calMi- nut-a- n tlark vnh.m. t .. ZlZ "cannot De bribed. Insurfr-nr- v Ex-offl- ce holder who did not get

chop vary fine, removing all the strings.
Mine one ounce of candled or pre-
served orange peel and an Am API rtaaaal

h . i . vbb" -- 1 , unucr uaiffTHK PROGRESSIVE MOVEMENT w . inTAIMIVT .DA - II . . ....striving for a higher, better Idea of that Indians live on the Umatilla Indian
reservation and in thrrnra aii4back under the primary law natur "J "Me get on. Rop. Wa-k- . Go like ea.fTup th.'b.a iT",?22nV ) JJf OCk A .A I a m - - . - v.

government and the use of boodle
will not suppress It.

Umatlllas. Ths trlba, whose habitatwas partly on the Umatilla rivar wa
' v 3 uu, uu vmi act iiuo. i opiiffn rnnma niftm t i .uj s

ally want a change. There are lots
of them all over Oregon. They are . . . ... v j a BumiBn l is

and one pound of preserved citron. Mixwith the suet ,Beat eight eggs very
thick and emooth, adding ona teaspoon-fu- lof salt; then add one half Donnn nt

' book on Ore
Dvb S .! A A

HE WIDESPREAD awakening
of public opinion against the
control of , government by spe-
cial interests, and against the

mo viyuse. a branch or tha Bhahaptlan
family. This family includes the Nes
Perce. Walla Wniia i. h. ,....off. get on. ventures, pare 136. unn.. sugar and ona and ona hair iuhim.RENTERS AND THE WATER

AMENDMENT

all for the assembly and line up like
patriots in explaining why. There
are lots of men who have hopes, but
know they could not get a nomina

kjuoiwo Biceps me say. xiow much gust 11. isii- - rttui.h k tit....u , ..... "J ""ll ill II1BTn,n,t flour, then the fruit and juices. If too
thick mix In a lltti rr.am ... Mill.

The Cayuse was a powerful and treach
he

hap "nt SQuaw j Journal of hla Page'On your Then laugh, what 18. under date of February 14? 1833-- icall um-hors- e. Ugh By-slck-- I Titan ah h f Z. . V '
erous inoa in early Oregon days.

Umatilla countv la now hnnmiij n Pack la well greased molds three quar-
ter or lesa full, cover securely and noli

yoution direct from the .people. Theyis not a renter in Port ""1 ... ' r""c,,u " narrative. the north by tha Columhia riv.no good for Injun

evils of the partnership between
corrupt politicians and big business,
has mostly developed since 1900,

, It muBt have come without the eje-vejti- on

of Roosevelt to the presi r land who can afford to vote for Then coma nuttymoblla. Heao badliRja- - .iim.tni-- . w. --l Iy Ji" r ' the state of Washington, on the east by
are for the assembly like trout for
a fat worm. Then there are the near- - breath i 1 . ' V.r" . " xorm. oy umuti tuuiiir, on me soutn nv nantri"i"jocu tuauge m me

system. It is the Dlan to officials, the men who work h! county, and on the west by Morrow

or steam steadily seven hours. Thismakes a large quantity, but It will keep
all winter in a dry, cool place and isbetter after having been made some
time. On quarter of this recipe isample for a good sized pudding.

Foam Sauce for tha Puddina- - n..

dency, though it was largely due to lun'v.or hr"'Tb"9 Wlck; U' bylmrrrrn-huTurna- V

page date
-J?!

uuumy. its county seat Is Pendleton.machine, lubricate its wheelsmake the big $3,000,000 bond Irsmp The language of tha nrta-tha- ! .i I.him, and tbe movement ,thus started run the nartv. "Leftrlrs" Ilka thPRA Man She tell: "Ten fouaan' dollar with 1845: UatllZ bv r?L?L t,i. aa ioiiowb:fly to the assembly like bees around iS"? !. 'AU that portion of Wa
was not. stopped :. because ,Roose
velt himself on several notable occa beginning in the middle of tha rh.nn.ia sugar lump and Interviews from sigh scream ? ma say. He tell: Ten plge 163 under aits 'of --May ifthem favoring the assembly are as t'ousan' and four hunlered .dollar. Strong spells the name Utllla while in m- -

a charge upon the water receipts. To
meet It and the cost of the water
mains, the water rates will have to be
Increased and cannot, for many years,
if ever, be lowered. The principal
and interest of the great sum win

cupful of sugar, two eggs, one halfcupful of butter, ona wine glassful ofsherry (or soma. fruit luice suhatitnt.t
of the Columbia river opposite thasions practiced the opposite of what

he professed and preached. Roosevelt ao.tr a. f mn ohmif a. i oream an" rea nose cost money.' BIimmilfV Ta t7a 999 ha, alalia a a ft mw,w wiiiot creek,, thence up themiddle of tha channel of said river to" ' nvma.tf- - iin. m .... -- '" H una
h1 ii o annwhall In Salian Tf . . -- vv.-- (aia- - una, iwas, in words, and sorrretimes in acts.

and a grating of nutmeg. Set bowl in aran of hot water and beat until thick.Serve. ' .
" """" sneen maxe neap dow wow. ' m v sauaw.t t .u. .... .... . . j wnera tne 4th parallel ofcrosses said rivar. th.n. ....an "insurgent," but in several cru some real sentiment is desired, let h , Mn rn n nhh,.. "f..""- - ptain Louisbe a mortgage upon water recelots onMv",e-u- . s. a., knownu u vr w. r'M7 : rcial tests lie weakened, and griev R at silubcififTTCB uo uu6ui nuiuug l"BO I ' " . v. ' I a v;apiain Bonneville, was at the hol

along said parallel to the summit of theBlue mountains, thence southwest along
and out of his slender earnings the
renter will have each month to ren r kit. .t. iu in j i ay. wnai s matter mm no riv wrnnir u . .... . . - :ously disappointed the forces of civic uu mo. icaucio I " i mo unuiuia river..ivepuuucauo BBJ 1 m. ,.it .vr nr-tt- ,f On page .uuiuuh ui. Bain mnunram n , Rissoles. .reforms.": La Follette was the orig i..u. w- -a .. : . "fit "Fly masheen all same papoose. Long tains," by Washington inaTEShaven't sense enough to select

candidates.
der up his portion. The extra cost
he Will have to pay in conseauence

uiviud. ueiween me middle and southfork of John Day's river, thence north- -lnal and has been the most notable Ey I?, 1" ?7'. -- n account of the
Of pastry, two

TRIMMINGS tablespoonfula of thick
sauce, one egg, six ounces of meat

in . . weoi aiona- - saia divide to lta tn..,"insurgent." He was so in the house aii i MiiviinriirM rv f ti u i i . .wui not Deient him one penny's tlon With the SOUth fork-- nt Tnh r....When get up Llgh hln. fall an' leak out nam. ror ihi-- .r.'" EZS? l?aTHE PINCHOT DISMISSALworm in a aozen years. It will in or game, two ounces of ham. nna t.ariver, thence down" the channel of said
of representatives from 1884 to" 189ft
During that time he opposed a scheme iivnr iu lim junction With tha nn.ih 1. spoonful of parsley, vermicelli, season- -

lng. Use any meat chon It can,DEFEAT is sometimes a tri
airy-naug- ht Nex' year 'nother 'gain In- - On theventer make alryshlp which go eight --m'JZtM Ste?1'feet high, an all same leak out alry-n- ot nonuiariv ainnn.!!V ll
Nex' year same some more 'gain, i a Jrlbe la .tJ,". U

of said river, and from thana .A.h...'. to steal a vast quantity of timber
crease Ijls cost of living that already
falls heavily enough, and to meet
which his Income is sorely taxed. Tf

umph. The dismissal of Pln add It with ham and nuihrmma ein.i JAfrom Indians, and another scheme
to give millions of dollars to a canal " he "!' Ulia., Thla U eoneous" Thi..f:

along the Hdge dividing the waters ofJohn. Day' nd Willow creek to the
fnr" (General Law. of

minced, to the heated sauce; add allthe Other Ingredients excent tha n.....
chot has apparently lifted him
still higher in the esteem of

the change from the present district applied to Indiana, arises. from the fact
of time prepare ; for" war.' Mebbeso
bymeby when war .cloud rain an' twocompany that had offered $100,000 to and vermicelli. Spread on a plate andset to cool. If white meat be uaaii th.his countrymen. The trend of news- -

system to that of laying the whole
burden on water receipts be voted tribe fight over "Why Did Teacher Make.both the Republican and the Demo

cratic campaign committees, for t
paper comment is distinctly in his Jap Stan' on Dunce Stool" fly masheen F sauce must be White. Roll the pastrytrimmings very thin. Cut ln .at the special election, the renter get soar over an' drop down two four-favor, the almost universal conclu anuary 11 m HisroryHamiltonrBurr Duel I

Amerlran TT!- -" i" Jstatesmen Ai.T.n.i iinir.in.j
: consideration, lie killed a bill to wui pay His part approximately eoual gallon night'row glycerin an' cold cream with the largest cutter. Turn th.sion being that he is a man with a' give a railroad company all the town with the millionaire for the new wa side onto a floured board, place in thesviiiuiik ...,. . . .an' Jap-alac- k on other side fight Then

war over 'nother .'gain. I dunno."message. Papers of the type of the der Hamilton is always considered 1, but it r" PWuIed dueling,sites along its line in Dakota. For ter mains, for the construction of . . .the first rank.' Born in the West TnChicago Tribune, the New York
World and the Philadelphia North

- nyuu wnen
"te..lUal i'ht " Hon Lam,these and other similar offenses

against the organization he was fin
costly reservoirs, for the purchase of
reservoir sites and greatest of all,
for the construction of the new nine

vciiucr a teaspoon rui or th preparedmixture. Brush half th edge of thcircle of past with th whit of egg
then fold over and press together se-- 'i

Triml08e with th eecondslied Cutter. When aU th rissoles areshaped brush them with .t
Is January 11 Your

BirttJay, Too?
rt giant, the public,felt the wound and grew angry and de--

dies In 1767 on January 11, he sought
fortune in tha colonies when' but a lad
of 15. He served throughout the Revo-
lution, and for a tima as one of theyoungest members of ; Washington's

American are distinctly favorable tc
the If, , from such
sources there is applause for the disline at a cost of 11,600,000 or more 7u . . ". v,0llm and Burr became
missed official, It may Lord Curfon, late viceroy of India. staff. Hamilton had much to do with

To become one of the parties assum-
ing the payment of this great obli When the DAAni of rvw v.i. -who came Into bossesslon of aniAmeri. I the framing of constitution, and

in crushed vermicelli. Place In a fry-ing basket fLay In hot faVfor eightminutes. Lift out and turn nntn m...
that in the minds of the great comgation while the property owners monalty there is little else, than com

ally denied renomination, and the
party leaders and their allied "in-

terests" hoped they were rid of him.
... But he began a career of insurgency
' in Wisconsin, and was three times
v elected governor, in spite of the party
.leaders. What he did there in get- -
ting a primary law, controlling rail-
roads, regulating freighlrates and
equalizing taxes, is history. When

that Burr had practiced with his' pistol
for soma weeks before the duel withthe evident intention; not ofhis hnnnr h., vi,. re.lr,"Vlng

can fortune by marrying Mary Leiter, j mtmbp Washington's first
daughter of a one time 'cerchanf; princsl caWnet- - .Me ' wa" th founder of 'our
r.r nt i . ci .1 ii f present, financial, sratem. as law.

Keep hot When fried sufflniantiand speculating land syndicates to plete approval.- -

be benefited by it, paying nothing, should be a delicate brown. Do not al-
low them to get too dark In cooking- - it--The alleged sin Of Plnchot 1b that given name Js Georae NathaniM. ' and orato;he stood in the first class.would be a strange role for a renter. he proclaimed the doctrine that nat- - . Alice Hegan Rice, -- the Kentucky au- - anij politlcal writer, Aaron Burr

ural resources are all the people's ttl0r who won 1Iterary with rMrs. n Tho puU,.Jl,m;
. .. . . r. . wiiro-- nt tha ratihnu Pgink ... I self on paper with Hamilton is losf

It is a proposition so manifestly
must be remembered that article whenfried darken, when brought In contactwith the air. Serve verv hot. nmi.h.j

, mnuj rival, hewas denounced as a murderer. He fledto Philadelphia but there public opimonwas equally against him. and heto the south. From this on he h7d .varied career, which finally resulted inhis arrest as the head, of a selfish ton--

njust mat it is inconceivable for it ana xnat tneir monopolization m i7i V,v:L it w.i n. ..ht .thi. .! ' f -- aD44 vtawith parsley. '
-to have been seriously proposed. The uCTpvimiy uy piivitio tuieresxs educated at Hamoton collaa-a- . Tihnlavin. Mammon mat led Burr to feel a bitter

Buouia noi ue permuiea. his rur- - ana was marriea eignt years ago. i f mm. nurr naa politicalmen who need a square deal are the
men whose incomes are so slender ""i naa , iriea in Kfphmnn ....1 Hard Luclcther offense was that when he sus-- Harry G. Selfridge, one of tha manyl01"0""' na Alexander Hamilton's pen
that they have not the means to

Senator Spooner was once asked who
that man La Follette was, he reqlied,
"He is a , fool who thinks he can
buck 5000 miles of railroads in Wis-
consin." The railroads and allied

fought him at every step,
; and for awhile beat him, but he kept

that munonaireo wno graauai.?a irom Mar-- I jam. num.pectea a great aepartment of 8haU Fle)d & Co., and Is now showing Ilton believed that Burr was a dangerous
the government was not properly the British! in London how to adver. man; his opinions were published In

ouy ana own nomes. instead of l lOoDtrtbuted to The Journal hy Walt Mann,t famous Kansas poet Hla proae-poe- are a

was acquitted. His reputation, however
was utterly blasted, and from that time
aLKK0 ? t,me or Hamilton,

despised above all publicmen in America.
Today Is also the birthday ,of BayardTaylor, one of the most beloVi

throwing the added burden of saieguaraing tnese resources, he lift- - tlse and run a department store, is si newspapers ana tney influenced rrtruiar zeatura.ol tun colamS In TliJournal.)doubled water rate on them, a wise fed a nrntflsr How manv tlmoo ha John A. Kasson. Vermont octogenarian I many voters, ana Jdurr was defeated.
went tn 'thP nrPRldPnt In ntia. ana lawyer, who was a delegat. to the brooded over his downfall, nor wascity and a wise people will ratherappealing to the people of Wisconsin "Things never, seem to come mv. i i,. anil unnv.ntinn tn nnff!A K 1 rnia tne Tirat t na na hiami TTan.i- i- erican ppets (1825) Oliver Woleott Jr.iiintil he got a legislature that worked fek t0&lye them a ''r deal in the tion and appeal, nobody knows. With ago. is. 8S today. He ,waa .special en-- J for. his misfortunes. Consequently hehope that a lessened expense may vnej iinancier- - - inflQ); Eara . Cornell,founder; Of Cornell unlveraitv'with him, and then he accomplished wnat patience ana persistence ne voy to negotiate reciprocity treaties a I must cnaiienge mm to a duel.' Duellingput them In the way of owning if,?.0?' PO'twa-t- er generaltried In secret to guide the forces, of r dozen years ao. Mr.iusson never mar--1 was common in mow aays. "Tha public
the eovernment in the nf rIed- - : . ' " : smiled on , applauded It, and brandedpam true wi,ii nimmnna mrira 1 the man aa a imni hn ,.'..i .nomes. i heir case and the increased

and so I'm sick and sorry; asked afriend Of mine today to sing me "An-
nie Laurie,"; for , I was tired and sickat heart, and feeling vlorn a.nd loonej-- ,

and so ha pried his face apart and sang
me "Annie Rooney." JTwas always thusSince childhood s. hour, I always missconnections; for ;,me the, Scream ia u.

unuca vi-- H9Q,f ,. A'
expense the proposed radical change wici auu, win ucvci uc tuiu. i uai and native of Maine, wno waa knighted meet nis antagonist ."on tie field ofvia Persian Highways.

me reiorms ne naa oeen striving for.
,In 1904 he was elected to the Nation- -
al - Republican convention, but the
politicians .in league with the inte-

rests threw him out. In January
1006, lie entered the United States

m tne water system would lay upon ne ronowea SUCH a course until he by the king of Italy in lS9i. is 71. Ha nonor." Ana the average man was too From Harper's Weekly,has executed over loo portrait busts In muon or a rert coward to endure being It is true that we have anm arecognized ' it to be hopeless, Is not
doubted. That then, facing all the

tnem is a living protest against the
Simon amendment. It is a protest
that luckier men all over the citv

marble, many or mem Amejiflun miii-jcan- ea a cowara. Hamilton accepted tbe ways sour, and mouldy the confections- - !

When I 'would gaily atUV ITi V rmv Km.
, . ... " "" i uui. iiwai. BI our n thvavi m.tary and naval neroes. i cnauenge. , ,

fm'n1-- ' flftta a ' nsnn it. . ' . . icolossal powers of coal land grabbers Sidney A. Norton, distinguished chem- - In the gray dawn of a aultrv anmm.r -r - cukb. LI1 n mitranti.iim wim rersia wouia be as a paved
fJEi' il J1 ?lowed ,fleIa- - Y wouldwin near and who, in a spirit of Jus 1st and professor emeritus of the Ohio day in July, 1804. the two men. withand water power, seizors, he defied

the proprieties of official position iniun. ml me neeomt (If tha ah.h.State University,' is 75. He sUrted their seconds, rowed silently across the
never knew a cow, there' whiskers on
tWe sausag. Laat night I couldn't sleeDa wink for thought of ghost andI said: .""ni "rise and get a drink: vZ:teacmng in . tne yteveiana nign ecnool Huason, ana aa tne earliest rays of. the highway would be one of the first caresof a state, yet so .'little attention hasand took the country into his confi oz years ago. i . i rising sun sireamea tnrougti the trees.dence, we know to be the latest step mok cabbage stoglew;:, I , tramnuecii jiveii in wis SUDIect bv tha T...

senate, where he at once renewed his
' career of insurgency. He defied

and began makingtorn speeches on
- railroad ; regulation, then pending.

AH the Republican senators started
to leave the chamber when he began
to speak, but he shouted after them

-- lhat Jbe countr would hear Ihim jf
they would not, and "that" when their

..Among tne oisunguisnea aeaa wnosei mey stooa race to xace on tne old duell-nat- al

anniversaries come today, are; lng ground under - the rocky, height of mian avvernnieni.. mat tbera ara nn . across - the silent shack t find themeasly dipper, and stepped unon a
in his purpose to expend his strength
and all his powers In saving their dosen good wagon roads throughout the

tice win vote against tne suggested
change. Any renter who votes for
the amendment will Increase his wa-
ter rate, and thereby; vote many a
dollar out of his own pocket without
benefitting. himself to te amount of
a single penny. And. there Are. thou-
sands of home owners, large and
small, all oyer Portland who are in

Alexander Hamilton, tne taa wno came wenawken, N. J,
uui pi. luv ;tvi;oi,iiuib, .Ltuvik.uip.iuni a. tha tanal tn- m v t" - pet - tack I wor no shoe or lipn.r-an- d

then I fell o'er seven hniM.l-- ipublic resources to his countrymen. wuu . oe caravan route are,except.ln a.yeari few s caaes, merelytrail..! Not only are. tha waa-n-
lead to fame by writing a descHption Was heard. r and HaVltnn TJr l'lT.It is the clearest cut issue ever ..v..v in miimier. ami thm,. rof a hurricane, became America's first
great financier and was killed In sf duel UT,!,.- - 5?'. dered down a flight of stairs and Ilanded In the cellar; The

usu as wen as scarce, but it Is an as-tonishing fact that althniio-- t.-i- . i.h A.; Rflrr: Ravard T.vlor. ArnaH. D: T "p?a "Ome feet
presented to the country. It comes
at a time when there is left but a
remnant of; the public resources. It

heard tha frlchtfnl nnla. " ""Vm... ican author, who Investigated the gold "not was law iexactly the ame position. y - 9n of th oldest clfclsed; Utes, acountry.comprlslng an area of a nna
' r cunt ca.vortlnr over, a hundred Idiot an ka

terms were out some ot, thetn would
not come back,; lie prophesied truly.
Some .were i succeeded by new, and
tliffewit lmembtrs, ,and4 some who
were against him-the- are, with hinr

is the first time that there was ever Including Old Dog Rover. "Well, arafl ,l.rV'" of CornellU away his first fIre. ' His friends now
square miles and a population of 9 OOO --

000, she has but Ix miles of railway. 'as the founder university, asThe federated workingmen of
are also unanimously oDnosed

you hurtr the sillies cried; It mad myanger smoulder; "Irdi too slowlv" r
rore tne wounoea statesman back to histhe ' greatest holder of Western : Union

presented an issue that bears so di-
rectly and sa clearly upon the peo-
ple's homes and hopes. It is led by

home In the city. Next morning he wasno, in par at least Beveridge, Dol stock In his day and as a' breeder ofto overturning the primary Jlaw by Jackson county is 'fifth among Oregon
eoanttesi in population, ' and seventh intaxable property,., - v . .

shorthorn cattle of. high degree, :
t -- .The nation; was shocked. 'The great

" s Ti wm-- a Douidcr,.
(Copyrttrbt looo, by a jy '
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